(Case shown by courtesy of Mr. T. W. LETCHWORTH).
References.-SAFAR, K., Zeitschr. f. Augen2heilk., 1930 , lxxi, 135. WEEKERS, L., Arch. d'Ophtal., 1928 Glaucoma associated with Facial Navus.-ARNOLD SORSBY, F.R.C.S. A. P., male, aged 34. History.-Right eye said to have been blind since infancy. First available notes date back to 1918. Right eye then had.no perception of light; tension + 3. Lens opaque, and the present external condition was observed.
Vision.-Right: no perception of light; tension + 3. Left: 6, tension normal. Navus of sclerotic and conjunctiva of right eye very large, involving practically whole of right half of face; thickening of all the tissues including right half of lips and buccal mucosa. No buphthalmos. Left eye, normal. The patient also has a large naevus on the midline of the back.
Diagnosis.-Probable nevus of choroid.
(Case shown by courtesy of Mr. A. D. GRIFFITH.)
